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Lauren Wagner <lauren.wagner127@gmail.com>

MSYSA UPDATE - 5.8.20
MSYSA <support@gotsport.com> 8 May 2020 at 17:00
Reply-To: MSYSA <tzbik@michiganyouthsoccer.org>
To: wagner <lauren.wagner127@gmail.com>

May 8, 2020

Dear Club and League Representa�ves:

Please be advised that Michigan Governor, Gretchen Whitmer, has extended her ' Stay Home, Stay
Safe ' Execu�ve Order through Thursday, May 28, 2020. As you know, MSYSA's return-to-play date is
June 1, 2020. However, MSYSA an�cipates reviewing the June 1, 2020 return-to-play date on or
around May 18, 2020.

For now, MSYSA has suspended all of our soccer ac�vi�es*, all MSYSA sanc�oned tournaments, and
all affiliated soccer ac�vi�es through May 31, 2020. In addi�on, MSYSA recently developed a new
policy for 2020-2021, redefining how travel teams may be formed in the absence of in-person
(tradi�onal) try-outs. Please   Click here   for more informa�on.

* MSYSA affiliated ac�vi�es includes scheduled games, team prac�ce/training sessions, or sponsored
ac�vi�es that are under the direct supervision of a team official; or sanc�oned local or na�onal
tournaments as a member of a contestant team (e.g., any ac�vity that MSYSA sanc�ons and insures).

Currently, the State of Michigan is in Phase 3 (Fla�ening) of six phases in the   MI Safe Start Plan .  
Phase 4 (Improving) is outlined as the number of COVID-19 cases, hospitaliza�ons and deaths
declining, with robust tes�ng and contact tracing in place. Phase 5 (Containing) is described as the
state's confirmed case count and death rates con�nuing to improve, and outbreaks that can be
quickly contained. In Phase 5, outdoor recrea�on (currently not defined in any way) is allowed
(limited-size groups) with adherence to social distancing. Phase 6 (Post-pandemic) is when
community spread is no longer expected to return, and the economy is fully reopened. It is not likely
the State of Michigan will be in this phase un�l there is a vaccine or cure for COVID-19.

In the near future, US Youth Soccer plans to provide State Associa�ons with guidelines as it relates to
a poten�al, and phased-in, return-to-play. MSYSA future guidelines may be comparable. However,
MSYSA guidelines could also include addi�onal guidance/recommenda�ons suggested from the CDC,
and state/local health departments. In addi�on, MSYSA's guidelines are likely to outline player
responsibili�es, parent/guardian responsibili�es and coach/club responsibili�es. Like you, MSYSA is
hopeful that the State of Michigan, and the appropriate health departments, share their informa�on,
when available.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPzVlnZvVAABtEcTx2iLI38FOmpdFGilE9ym1vmvou6jJDoPQW9cCRpX1gjgedIuoCiuVk1F74ABMxUKef02ShnqdzNUEtg2JD7buTvRI-qGPI43Dkj-SclqDf5XD4ypglkdeJ1njf1b0fOKvijchi0iJKOmoBoSg6VlPTjbD2yLAwRR63Jt2w==&c=B85JDg_o82Olzc3GNREXuANlwnh5BhC-WEPu8IJfbHqkMGPWgSDcdg==&ch=jW0wnZSDixw8702ohanUWi3MDdzU49IjSnTcZ91XAm-AScoe5hEjUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPzVlnZvVAABtEcTx2iLI38FOmpdFGilE9ym1vmvou6jJDoPQW9cCRpX1gjgedIudR_KV_oYEXcxwhogZC1jUvkc4--LdAQe_2PlvNVv15efqMHMQY7UP53mfFFJuh-JZgIxfmQXMmomOXSbLulh3xD1N3RggKYtMqnJNaT_XAYOWOUXsjYoBw1zjRS9GJ7DVihgnUu_vimL3-ktTd5c3PXFFk9ZNm5miwEWAMuoLVg=&c=B85JDg_o82Olzc3GNREXuANlwnh5BhC-WEPu8IJfbHqkMGPWgSDcdg==&ch=jW0wnZSDixw8702ohanUWi3MDdzU49IjSnTcZ91XAm-AScoe5hEjUA==
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Our next teleconference (Zoom) update will occur with club and league representa�ves on 
Friday, May 15, 2020 at 4:00 pm.   A separate email communica�on will be disseminated to club and
league representa�ves with the call-in number and mee�ng ID.  Please note: This call is limited to
club & league representa�ves only. 

Finally, for a poten�al, safe, and orderly return-to-play, at some point in the future, please do your
part to   protect yourself and others   by following the CDC recommenda�ons.

Sincerely,

Thomas Faro
Execu�ve Director
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